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Beavers Tackle McGill! .
%

Alter fourteen undefeated years of swimming, the UNB Var-' 
sitv Beavers have finally stuck their collective necks in the noose.
No, this reporter is not from McGill but that’s the way the cards 
are stacked.

For the Beavers to pull off a win this afternoon, they need Tony Rotherham
more than their impressive past recôrd. Three years of P^sUi ^ ^ Colby ColleKV
wins over all other Quebec Colleges and Universities have left them wlnter Carnlva, ski Meet, the UNB 
with onlv one choice, swim against the powerful McGill Keamen Red ,,alcom Came a strong second
of the big four college circuit. CotoTcSÏS, T SmLPSS

Why the Beavers should want to tackle such a power laden gowdojni 
crew can be answered with the emulation of the President of UNB Aflcr a pœr start on Friday morn- 

“Prnnress” Three years ago, the Beavers set sail into the un- jng in the down hill the Red Falcons,
buck victoriwis. .n orde,£Vtfïffi2S «3 

in this society of ours, one must take chances. 1 hat is what tn place (eam by 2? points, to climb to 
Beavers are doing. second place from fourth which they

l-rim- movers behind «his oedon c.n be found in .he pemn-s 4Z. L.
of Preston Thom, Gil Leach, Herb Milton, Wayne Barry, Steve sccond jn the cross country-, thus 
Jones Al Bene, and Coach Amby Legere. All other factors being strengthening their lead over third 
euual’ these seven individuals collectively and singularly will be out place Colby, 
to perform at the maximum level that their five long months of
training have given them. margin that they easily retained sec-

M-riili his the services of Olympic swimmer Richard Pound ond place in the over-all standings. McGill has me su c !S > P existing nation-wide Throughout the meet, UNB displayed
who coupled with Peter Ritiherford hold three cxi. g • excellent team spirit being more con-
records in the freestyle and butterfly respectively, ^oswimme cerned with the team standings than 
Canadian history has undercut 50 seconds in the 100-yard tree- ^ individual glory, 
stvle but their boy Richard has.done it. Only two years ago, UNB 0n thc whole the results were very 
swimmers set their sights on 60 seconds for Oris event I, fakes abon, J»**-.
12 seconds to swim the length of McGill s pool, need wt say mo v,a,nc-s tcam is cf senior A calibre

iniht not placing all his eggs in one basket; how- bolstered by two of last year’s USA
ever, and six other Beavers will board the TCA aircraft for Uttle OI>XdSZ»nor, g„ ,o Nom, I
Paris. Diver Ken Wcstrup, Paul Brodic, the Sullivan brothers, vnar- Crutchfield) second in the slalom; 
Ha nnd n»ve Jim Havden and Bruce McDonald, will round out Grant Mackenzie, third in cross- 

’ y country and Jerry.Lemon, a fourth
UNB S hopes. jn jumping. Also competing were;

Haqw reliance is being placed on Preston Thom’s recording ot Gord Page, Dave Burstow, Bjoma new 100-yard freestyle mark for the Maritimes. Also Herb Mitton Jacobsen, Hans Anvik and Ove Sam-1
is expected to live up to his selection as the best swimmer in * ® Final team standings were: Maine 
Winter Carnival meet. Wayne Barry, last year s Beaver helmsman 392 3> unb 349.4, Colby 327.3, St.
must live up to his four year record on the team as does Steve Jones, Michael’s 319.5 and Bowdoin 281.1.
this yearVco-Captain. CtaHie Sallivan and Gil
other two swimmers with the squad who have competed in Quebec ™jnteB Carniva, this weekend. Norm 
this vear and both arc undefeated to date. Crutchfield is on crutches and will

We dare not venture more than a ‘slightly lost’ prediction. Dim to compete due to a tw’s,‘
hope may be gleaned from thc knowledge that University of Tor
onto eked out a win over the Redmen two weeks ago, but little 
solace remains as U of T is next on the list should the Beavers pul
this one off.

occurred in the last period celle, and Jim Doleman of the
NFC US Summer Employment Com
mittee, have been tirelessly writing 
to 330 companies, and are now op
timistically awaiting the results of 
their search for employment for thc 
university undergraduate students. 
Started last year by the present 
NFCUS Chairman, Rod Bergin, the 

Employment Committee 
hopes in the near future to relieve 
Mrs. Mona MacMillan, of the UNB 
Placement Office, of the responsib
ility of looking for employment for 
undergraduates, so that she may de
vote all of her attention to graduate 
students. Mrs. MacMillan has just 
announced that the Algonquin Hotel 
of St. Andrews are looking for 50 
men and 40 women for summer em
ployment. Further information may 
be obtained from her or the National 
Placement Service.

Falcons Take 
Second Place

game
when defenceman Sam Gamble threw
his stick ahead ol an Army plsyw In 
an attempt to toul up a i>ieav<*wav.
This action provided a Signala Squad-

rtH

ron player with a chance at the rare 
penalty shot which was fortunately 
unsuccessful. Gamble was rewarded 
with a minor penalty for his ettcirt.

The evening was climaxed by an 
invitation from Capt. G. A. Boss, 
3rd S.S. Manager, to join his team 
for refreshments after thc game. I he 
gesture was fully appreciated. Fol
lowing this, thc tans rose and in one 
tumbltuous roar proclaimed, “Vote 
Maritime Monarchists!”

Summer

PRE-AND RE-VIEWS
(Continued from Page 3) 

annual Jones House Formal held 
last Friday night.
ELECTION OK OFFICERS

The UNB Canterbury will elect a 
slate of officers for the coming

f
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Give your photos for science 
hodgepodge yearbook page to 
Wayne Lockhart by 6 p.m. Io
nite.

new
academic year on Sunday night, 
February 19th at 8:15 in the Cathe
dral Hall. After the meeting a film 
on Cambridge, England, will be 
shown.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Fo* the past few months, Margaret 
Dunn, Norma Beattie, Dean Dou-

DONT FORGET TO 
VOTE ON THE 22nd

"I'm starved!" complained a senior 
co-ed, after finishing her delicious, 
well-balanced Maggie Jean meal. 
Next Sunday evening, for a change 
she's going to eat at the BEAVER- 
BROOK.
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fta StiuM, well equipped,
(or MUSIC...

JV HOCKEY
by JOHN GARDNER

Last Monday night, the Junior 
De vils continued their stampede by 
downing the Army’s 3rd Signals 
Squadron 5-2 in a fast-moving game 
at the Camp Gagetown rink. In their 
first game of the season, the Jayvees 
lost their only game to the 3rd Sig
nals Squadron by an identical score.

The A.B.C. line of Arsenault, Bar- 
teaux, and Ciotti provided a good 
deal of the firepower by scoring three 
of the UNB goals. Steve Doty, who 
tipped in the first JV goal, and 
Wayne Nugent accounted for the 
other two UNB scores.

Goalie “Spots” Lewis came up 
with several big saves during the 
game. One of the highlights of thc

(

INTRAMURAL NEWSV! ■

N'aK-77/7 EarHOCKEY Ô
V Red Division „ „ . . . ...

Senior Engineers — 11 points; InL Engineers — 9; Bus. Admin. 34 s — 
8; Phys. Eds. 34’s — 8; Faculty Grads — 5; Soph. Engineers — 5; Science 
3’4's — 1 ; Fresh. Engineers “M” — 0.

Black Division ,, „ .
Junior Engineers — 12 points; Freshman Combines —12, Soph. Phys. 

Eds — 9- Foresters 23's — 6; Science 21 s — 5; Fresh. Engineers D 4. 
Bus! Admin. 21’s — 3; Senior Civils — 3; Foresters 45 s — 3.

Candle Pin Bowling Standing
Intermediate Elect. — 24 points; Intermediate Civils — 20; Chemical 

Engineers 34’s — 15; Senior Civils ‘M’ — 13; Senior Civils A — 13, Fresh. 
F.ng. T — 4; Soph. Engs. — 1.

Individual Leaders - Candle Pins
Tom Horton — 99.3 points; Armstrong — 95; Gary Shaw — 91.5; 

Rowley David — 90. *
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to flatten 
sharps -News for youse

—In another 100 years, there will be no 
blondes left in the country. That's sur
prising? ----- It's hard to leave one now!
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The student well equipped to become 
maestro of his money makes 

sure that he has a B of M
Savings Account as one of the 

strings to his bow.
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EXPORT Bank or Montreal"Fredericton's Friendly Men's Shop"
•H \

V A
Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Si».:

British Woolen Suits 
University Styling < EDWARD C. 1. WILSON, MenacerPLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGARETTES. ‘ , -V
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